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If LoiiLnburgV Riuinps* Intemtto
would ('o-ojH'Mte wilh the Frank¬
lin Time* we would have a much
Bigger and Better Town.

MMBKR IT

JUSTICE MORE
IMPORTANT -

THAN PEACE
DR. GLENN DELIVERS
INTERESTING ME
MORIAL ADDRESS

Hill Yarborough Extends
Welcome; Rev. F. D. Hed-
den Introduces. Speaker;
Large Crowds In Attend¬
ance; Many Pretty Flow-!
ers; Elects Officers; Mrs.
Perry Makes Announce¬
ments; Louisburg High
School Band Furnishes
Music

Taking for his motto rather
than a text the ^scripture "For ye
were bought for a price." Dr.
John C. Glenn, ot Kaleigh, deliv¬
ered a strong and most interest¬
ing Memorial address in the
Franklin County court- house here
on Sunday afternoon. The spac¬
ious auditorium of this temple of
justice was tilled to overflowing
to hear his inspiring message and
to Join In doing honor to the
World War heroes. This old
country of our was bought for a

price, our forefathers paid dearly
for what we now enjoy. He pic-
Htred the founding of Uiis coun¬

try and traced its history point
l:ig Out me litany sacrifices, hard¬
ships and loss of life and proper¬
ly to maintain its glorious and
gicrled traditions. He sa id there
were many times Just-ice is more
importuul than peace. He paid »

prt-tTy tributeTo the |>eople of thisjsection Irom xtHr tunc there were!
"nn TttriM" In Hnl« lu fhe pr«w-|
eui day. Their record ot patriot¬
ism and bravery was a great htSl*i
tage as It evidenced llLltliL tuaiiy
who hire gone from this section!
into the present emergency. In
the World War I our boys thought
t-brj^.were fighting a "war to end.
wars. Today we are fighting a
war to save Democracy. The loss
ot property Cttft be restored, httt
the lots ot life caunut. We fought
before for the freedom of the sea.
Today we Will fight for the free¬
dom of the people. He condemns
Germany for over running Bel¬
gium. murdering women aud
-children. slaking hospital ships
and said it would stop at not-hing
is why America may have to en¬
ter the war. He said America
would meet any national chal¬
lenge that confronts her but In
the memory of God.

In closing he said if America
was a nation worth founding, it
was worth saving. America is t<he
beacon to point the way of peace
to the world.

The speaker was very ably and
affectionately Introduced by Rev.
F. D. Hedden, who said he would
bring tbem a great message.
The meeting was opened with

invocation by Rev. Forrest D.
Hedden. and "My Country 'Tis of
Thee" was rendered by the Louis-
burg High School band direct«.i
by Prof. ..Jimmy Byerly, follow¬
ing which Mr. Hill Yarborough
delivered the address of Wel¬
come. In his remarks he paid
high tribute to the faithfulness
of the members and sponsors of
this organization and our fore¬
fathers. showing that the spirit of
chivalry, patriotism and bravery
had been handed down, down and
taken up by the present. -It w is
in appreciation of this valor that
we meet on this occasion to do
honor to those who have gone on
and "It is to this that 1 most
heartily welcome you."
Towering above Mie mass of

beautiful native flowers were two
large flags and two small flags
that have been used at each of
these services since the organisa¬
tion was formed twenty-three
years ago. They have been pre¬
served by Mrs. H. C. Taylor, Sr.
"*t this meeting the following

were nominated for officers of
the Franklin County Memorial
Association for the coming yqar
by a nominating committee prev¬
iously appointed and they were

unanimously elected:
President: H. C. Kearney.
1st Vice President: Mrs. Ben

T. Holden. The flrst vice president
is also Chairman of the Arrange¬
ment CommiM.ee.

2nd Vice President: S. E. Win¬
ston.

3rd Vice President: J. Z. Ter¬
rell.

Secretary: Mrs. J. E. Malone.
Treasurer: A. F. Johnson.
The annual roll call of deceas¬

ed Veterans was by Prof. G. B.
Harris, and Taps were sounded by
Jim King. Special music was ren¬
dered during the program by the
Louisburg High School band.

After the necessary announce¬
ments by Mrs. H. W. Perry. Chair¬
man of Arrangements Committee,
the meeting was closed by
the Louisburg Band playing "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Following the meeting the sev¬
eral committees secured the

.
*

COTTON STAMP
MASS MEETING
FARMERS AND MER
CHANTS TO ATTEND

Organize Local Cotton
Stamp Committee For
Supplementary Cotton
Stamp Program; Meeting

' In Agricultural Building
Formation of a ('Hon Stamp*

Committee for Franklin County Jo
cooperate with Ihe U. S. Depart-]ment of Agriculture in the opera¬
tion of the Supplementary Cotton
Skimp Plan in this area in the
relatively near future, was an
nounced today by Mr. W. C.
Boyce. County Agricultural ^VgentMr. R. J. Hose was elected,chairman of the committee. Otlj .;
Hiemlieig. representative of thei
Colon Trades Industry of Frank-
in County, included! Mrs. T. K.
Stockard. Messrs. Arthur Strick-jlaud, R. P. Wilder. Bland Mitch¬
ell, D. H. Taylor, Joe Tonkel, G.
M. Kaynor. S. li. Nash, 1». T.JDickie. Karris Cannon.

"I feel sure," said Mr. Boyce.
"that every retailer of American
grown and manufactured cotton
products in Krankllu County will
want to cooperate wholeheartedly
with the Government's effort !*>
aid our cotton farmers and the
cotton industry as a whole"

All retailers and their clerks,
and wholesalers of American
grown and manufactured cotton
merchandise are urgently re-
lnested to attend ah important
mass meeting to he held in thu
Agricultural huildlng auditorium.
Nash Street, at 1 0 <»«» A. M. Wed¬
nesday. June II. 1H41.

Mr. It. J. Itose. Chairman if
rhe t'ra tikTlh County CoTToT
jtwHin (^imttiltiw wttl preside.
ll. A. Montague. Kepi cselUatu e t>f SMA will be among the speai.-l
era.

Ill aniiouncin); the meeting. Mr.
Hoyre stated that as far as pos¬
sible not only merchants but their
clerks, should attend this impor-
;»iil discussion of -how merchant*
may participate in the benefits of
the Supplementary Cotton Stamp
I'JUgrani, soon III be launched in
this im.

Me said that in order to be elig¬
ible to accept' Cotton Stamps for
redemption from the Government,
merchants must first complete a
"Hetaller"s Statement" form

explained at the meeting.
Mr. Kose added that $25,000.-

000 wort-h of Cotton Stamps are
available for distribution to cot¬
ton farmers during 1!I41. and
any merchants unprepared to ac¬
cept these stamps in trade in the
prescribed manner would be at a
distinct disadvantage. "The sim¬
plest way for merchants to fully
understand the Program." - said
Mr. Kose. "is toattend this meet¬
ing."
"By aggressive merchandising

methods pushing the sale of cot¬
ton goods not only to those using
stamps- but t<> every family in
the community retail merchants
will make a substantial contribu¬
tion toward solving the problem
of price-depressing cotton sur¬
pluses and under-consumption of
cotton goods by a large part' of
our people."

n -

ALbOCATK STATU
LIBRARY KINDS

Mrs. M. S. Clifton. Chairman.
Franklin County Library Associa¬
tion, announces that Miss Marjorit
Real, Secretary and Director of
the N. C. Library Cimmlssion.
Raleigh, will be in Louisburg
Friday, June 6tth to discuss the
allocation of the State AM Fund
for County Libraries.

_

The meeting will be held In
Supt. W. R. Hills' office at 3:0.1
P. M. Every one Interested In a
public library for Franklin Coun¬
ty Is urged to be present.

flowers and flags and in company
with many friends visited the sev¬
eral graves ill the county and
with a short, appropriate service
decorated the grave of each de¬
ceased soldier.

o

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, June 7:

Saturday Double Feature
Richard Dlx in "The Roundup"
and Ricardo Cortex In "A Shot In
The Dark", also chapter No. 5
"The Adventures of Captain Mar¬
vel."
Sunday-Monday William Pow¬

ell and Myrna Loy in "Love
Crazy."

Tuesday Thomas Mitchell,
Jeffrey Yynn and Qeraldlne Fitz¬
gerald In "Flight From Destiny."

Wednesday Virginia Weldler,
Robert Sterling and Marsha Hunt
in "I'll Wait For You."

Thursday-Friday Deanna Dur-
bin and Franchot Tone in "Nice
Girl."

Graduates at Woman's College, U. N. C.

MISS KRANCKS I I I, I, COOKK
of Krunklinton

wlui received a Bachelor of Ails
degree with a major in Sociology.
In her Freshman veur she was ;t
member of the Y. W. C. A. In
her Junior year she was on the
Junior-Senior Dance Committee '

and oil the Athletic Association
Life Saving Group She has been
a member of Playlikers for four
years, a iinember of the Archery
club for the past three years.
Miss Cooke was a member of the
Speaker's club in he'r Freshman
and Sophomore years and a mem¬
ber of the String Choir bpr Junior
and Senior years. In her Sopho¬
more and Senior years she was a
member of the Young Democrat's
club She was a member of the
Sociology flub her last two years.
¦ifi'itiK ;ts Social Chairman her.
.Senior, year. Miss Cooke, a mem-1
her of the Cornelian society. isl(
the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. G.|,
U Cooke, of Krunklinton. M Iss
Cooke will be counselor at Cain pi
¦umnnr.

Chief Justice
Hughes to Retire
. « 2. .

Hyde Park. N. V.. June 2..
President Roosevelt tonight, ac-

cepted the revest ^.t>f Cbtef Jua-1
I lee Charles Kvans Hughes LhuU
he be permitted to retire from
the Supreme Court on July 1.
The Chief Justice, in h letter

made public by the temporary!
White House, informed the Presi-
4e«t tliut ''consldeialiuii ufliealtll'
and age makes it necessary that'
I should be relieved of the duties
which I have been discharging
with increasing difficulty."
The President telegraphed Jus¬

tice Hughes that he was "deeply
distressed" by the letter and t-hat
it was his "every inclination" to
beg him to remain. But he said
"deep concern for your health und
strength must be paramount."

Hughes' retirement created a
second vacancy on tihe Supreme
Court bench unless that caused
by the retirement of Associate
Justice James C. McReynolds is
filled before July 1.

(It was predicted in Washing
ton that Attorney General Robert
H. Jackson would succeed Justice
Hughes.)

Wlt-h the filling of the two,
vacancies. President Roosevelt
will have appointed seven of the
nine Supreme Court justices

Senator James P. Byrnes. South
Carolina Democrat, has been men¬
tioned prominently for months as
a likely candidate for appoint¬
ment to the high tribunal.'

NKW WAT('HMAKKH

Mr. C. K. Howell, an expert
jeweler and repairer, hag opened
in the building with Kinton's,
Jewelers, on Main Street. Mr.
Howell comes to Louisburg from
Oxford, where he has been in bus¬
iness for some time. He will no
doubt, be accorded a hearty wel¬
come by tihe citizens of Louisburg
and community.

o

SPRING BAND OONOKRT

The Mills High School Rand
will present its final Spring Con¬
cert Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
on the Louisburg College campus.
The band, which has completed
four weeks of Intensive training,
will offer a varied program of
marches, a waltz and overture.

$27,000
$27,000 to be releas¬

ed in Cotton Stamps in
Franklin County. Mer¬
chants interested in ac¬
cepting Cotton Stamps
will meet in Agricnl
tural Building, Wed¬
nesday, June 11, 1941,
at 10:00 A. M.

MISS WNIK MAK IMKIMSH
of liOiiMxii'i;

«lio received a de«n-. hi Hai tielor
of Science in Hhy8ic.il MumIIw.
Miss Parrish is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parrish.

Miss Parrish, a member of the
Xlethian society, has also keen a

member of the Chemistry club.
Botany club, Education club:
Yuuug Democrats oluli. Orcliesis.
and the Square Dann"rhjb. She
was a junior advlsoi her junior
^ear. She has been .1 member of
the Athletic Association and play¬
ed on (<he varsity teams in vollev
ball. 8peedball. basketball, gym
nasties and baaeball She served
ju the A. A. cabinet Uu two years.

Miss Parrish will be h teacher;
ill Athletics of Girl Heoill <'am|t
ill Louisville. Kv.. this sumwer.

[<>l,OICHI> WKI.KAItl
UKKTINU

Tin* (Colored Wei r t' meet i n q"
ju-ld in ilif Court He in Louis-.
imrp on Sunday. Mnv L'.ltli, was
l>o(U inspiring and uiilfft-inR. It
Man largely at tended liy those in¬
terested In thin w«rK who enjoy-
rd a splendidly arran--d program.'
The address wad mu lie by Hev.
Watts who recited inany Instan¬
ce* of real interest. This address
was especially interesting. Special
iintMic was furnished liy the Haw¬
kins music rlnli nf Henderson

VISITS LOUISBURG

May or J. Ilai-I'ill. ireas-
ui*er A. *1. t'aveiiaugli, Clfrk W.

.I. Cavcnuu^h, of Wal Iare. were
visitors to |joiiisl»nrg on Thurs¬
day afternoon of last week,
seeking information about the
operation of our lorn I light anil
power plant. The> stated that
their town served bjr t lie Tide¬
water Power Co. was <ver>
miieh dissatisfied with the ser-
\ ire it was getting and were
ronsidering the install hi Hon of
a Muni<i|tal plant. In their dis¬
cussion they statrd they were
often without lights or power,
and Maid the current for street
lighting and water puinpinu
eost this town of lO.'itt popula¬
tion around a year.
They were especially well pleas¬
ed with the information re¬

ceived here, ronrerntng the lo¬
cal light and power plant.

MISS MKItliA JOHNSON
of llunn

AttlM* FmWMf tt Hacltelor off
Science degree All Secretarial Ad
ministration. Miss Johnson is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. It
C. Johnson, of Runn.

.Miss Johnson attended Kast,
Carolina Teachers College her;
Freshman year. At Woman's
College she was a member of the|
Kducalion clnb and the B. S. S. A
Club for two years. Miss Johu-j
son was in the Adclphian society.

* t

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

Cairo, Kgypt, Juno 4. Egypt
tAday listed Syria ;ih "Gcrman-oc-
cupied territory" mid broke off;
all trade and oilier relations Willi

ftar the Egyptian cabinet resletu
ed.

Tlie cabinet res in tied uiideF
pressure for a government of wi¬
der base "inv iew of the present

cntly usun urgent meastire foreedj
liy the appiiHitch of A \ Im forces
from a cutis* the Mediterranean.

Egypi/V present status is osten-!
stltly tnal of non-belliicerent all'
Of (Ireat Britain. 1

li »n~ understood lliat .1 new

snver'Itthenl intended to meet that
iloi|uii|jf would be formed tomor-i
row under the same premier, Hus-I
sein Slrry I'aaha." probably bring-'
tnjr tti the Saadlst Party.
.XhL udOiiei rp»lened afleij
meeting under the premier. wli<>:
previously had called In the lead¬
ers of all Egyptian political par-]
ties. These moves followed pres-'i
(.ntulion lo King Farotik of a pe-h1
lii-lon requesting formation of a
national WNHnifnl "In view of'
llie present grave circumstances,

Efforts lo form meh a govern- 1

lllellt failed three weeks aco whcr
he Waed I Nationalist 1 I'arty in-

¦ isied thai- the chamber of depu
ties be dissolved lirst. It has only
a small representation there.

Vichy, June 4 The Petain
government tonight officially ac¬
cused Ureal Hritain of preparing
a "plan of action" against Syria,
where H'rench desert' defenses.

(Continued ou Page Kourl
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Louisburg Golfers Make Splendid
Showing In North State

mateur Tournament
Four of Louisburg's outstand¬

ing young golfers are playing in
the North State Amateur Tourna¬
ments which in being played at
Carolina Country Club, Kalelgh.
this week. The two Barrow
Brothers. William and Joe. were

runnerg-up in the ItesO Ball Ama¬
teur-Amateur Contest. Snooks
Collier and Buddy Beam wero

Tourth in this contest. Joe. Wil¬
liam and Snooks all qualified for
the Championship Plight, while
Buddv qualified for t*he Third
Flight

In the ftcst day's play. Joe re-jmained/in the Championship;
Fllglrtny defeating Dr. R. L. Pitt-
man. veteran golfer, of Fayette-
v- 1 1 1e one up after a sensational
21-hole match which was not com¬

pleted unMl after dark D»c
Newton. State Football Coach, de-,
feated William In the first play
Championship Flight, one up..
Snooks was defeated In the First
Championship Flight by Frank
Beavers, 3 ?nd 2. This put Wil-'
tiam and Snooks In the Second
Flight.

In tfceir first round of play,
William and Snooks both drew
byes. In the second round, Wil-
lam was defeated by T. R. Brown,
»ne up; and Snooks won over

Tommy Mills, 2 and 1. This plac¬
ed Snooks in the semi-finals for
the Second Flight. As we go to
press, he Is playing against Brown,
who defeated William, Jr., for a
chance in the finals.
. In the second round of play, Joe
drew A1 Dowtin, of Wake Forest,
one of the South's best golfers,

)
>. . ; ... ¦ i

for his opponent-; and while de-
feated by Al. 3 and 2. Joe made
a splendid effort to conquer this
golf star. By this defeat Joe was

placed in the Championship Con¬
solation Flight, where he defeat¬
ed Moye, 4 and it. As we go to
press. Jo* is playing agalnat
Goodes for the right to enter the
Consolation Finals.

Buddy Beam, playing in the
Third Flight, defeated Tom Cor¬
don. 4 and 3; Ted Sadler. 4 and
3; and as we go to press, he i^
playing Bucky^-Harris for a right
to enter the finals of the Third
Flight Buddy seems to be play¬
ing the best- golf of any in this
Flight; and has a fair chance of
winning. *

The absence of these young
golfers told greatly on the sccrre
in tbe match between I,ouisburg
and Roxboro on Wednesday after¬
noon of this week in Roxboro.
which was won by Roxboro by the
score of 35 % to 9%. The new
course, with its rough fairways
and unusually fast greer.a, caused
all scores to be unusually high
Dr. Wheless and Dr. Bagby tied
for low score for Louisburg at 82.
Napier Williamson was runner-up
with 83.

Those making points for Louis¬
burg were: Bagby, 3; Napier
Williamson, 1V4; Dr. Wheless,
H; Geo Gilliam. 1%; John
Tucker, 1H; Arch Wilson, ,1;
Boyce, 1H. . .

The next match will be played
Wednesday, June 11, with Smith-
field at Louisburg. }

FLAKE SHAW
'

TALKS
ABOUT SEVENTY FIVE
ATTEND SUPPER

Farmers and Business Men
Enjoy Splendid Evening
At Agricultural Building;
Elects Officers; Barbecue
SupjSfer Delightful
About seventy-five farmers and

business uien heard State Secre¬
tary of the Farm Buleau Flak1
Shaw, of Greensboro, talk about
the urgent need of organization
for the fanners of North Carolina.
He spoke of Congrfess having
passed a bill letting the President
take anything he wants to win the
war. of the tremendous majority
fry which the wheat control 'elec¬
tion was carried, and 'that the
President had signed the 85 per
cent parity bill for farm commod¬
ities. He said that parity prices!
for farm products was a long!
sought goal, and now we have a]
floor under prices. He said that
only recently had legislation been!
passed giving farmers parity of
income, and told of the opposi¬
tion in Congress and out of Con¬
gress to relief for farmers while
all other activities were enjoying1
protection. He told of condi-
Hons in the World War when la¬
bor was getting 71 cents an hour|paid 21 cents wholesale for pork.j
while today labor gets 97 cents!
ui? hour and the farmer get s !>
rents Tor pork. Tie said what th \
farmer needs now in North Caro¬
lina is support of his organiaa-jtioit. and said it was going to be
utmost impossible to apply the

cured tobacco because of lack of
fneiiiUtsft iu

Thft first speaker was llev. tL.
I). Hcflden. who impressed his
hearers with the idea t«hat the far-
ine r jieed s < > rga niza t ion . ^a nd that

t-ould gain a more lucrative and
desirable position in the world's
business. One of our big iron*-
hies, he said, is that we have too
many organizations that' are not
hilly organised and do not func
t ion we need a stronger broiiieiii.
hood

I lie meeiini: wit s presided over

l»y Vice President Iru Inscoe. mid
invocation wan |>ronoiinced by
Pres. Trailer I'uiicti, of I.ouUhurK
I'olleH" Tlie n li II 1 -I were.ITart
by Secretary N. II. (SritTin and ap¬
proved.

Before t lie speaking liemm 'he
rim r apiMiintiul (!. W Kave«. J.
K -Terrell. ('. T. Hudson. P. S.
Koiler. J. N. TliarrliiKlon afld J.
IV Tlnibei lake. Jr.. as a nonilnat-
Iiik committee to nominate a
prealdenl. a vice president, a sec¬
retary and a treasurer. This
committee made the following
nominations:

President:, K. W. Justice.
Vice President: Ira T. Inscoe.
Secretary: E. P. Barnes.
Treasurer: J. T. Griffin.
Upon moUou the nominees

were nanimously elected.
A most delicious and enjoyalil"

liarbecne supper was served <(n>l
Rreatly enjoyed by all.

Ex Kaiser Dies
Doom. Holland. June 4. For¬

mer Kaiser Wlllielin II died tod:tv
n lonely exile surrounded by
maps trac ins the conquest of a
jew German warlord an Insig¬
nificant corporal of the Kaiser's,
World War armies who Is bring-;
ing to reality the shattered
1 reams of the old mun of Doom.
The last* of Oerman'a Hohenzol-

lern emperors died at 11:30 a.
m. at the age of 82 at his Doom
;state in Nazi-occupied Holland,
ind It Is here that he will be bur¬
ied Monday with the same sim-
Jliclty that marked his 22 years
>t exile.
Just as he refused Adolf Hit-

er's invitation to return to Nazi
Sermany and the Hohenzollern
nasties. Wilhelm chose to die and
!>e burled on his Doom estate. On¬
ly the closest members of his fam¬
ily and an official Nazi delegation
¦vtll attend the funeral.
An'embolism of the lung during

;he night brought death to the
white-bearded but still erect for-
ner Kaiser, a figure of world
power for 30 years until the Al¬
lied victory drove him across the
Dutch frontier on November 10,
1918. the day before the Armis¬
tice. .

Last week it was disclosed that
K'llhelm was failing rapidly after
.ontracting a cold with intestinal
^implications, but he fought
stoutly for life and, until last1
night, physicians believed he had
passed the crisis and would re-
:over.

o

A 1942 national wheat acreage
allotment of 65,000,000 acres has
been announced by the U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture, smaller
than the 1941 allotment by 7,-
000,000 acres.
.: o

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

REFUSE BEER
LICENSES
OFFICES TO CLOSE
W E D N E S D AY
AFTERNOONS

|
County to Cooperate in Con-"

trol of Bang's Disease; To
Consider Further Forest
Fire Control; Receives
Health Budget
The Board of County Commis-

isiouers met in regular session on

Monday' wit h a'U members present.
I Business .'is follows was transac¬

ted
Upon proper motion the Board

agreed lo cooperate with the State
! Agricultural Department for tho

'control of llanos disease.
A petition tor* bardsurfacing

the MtHford-Sims bridge road was
'received, approved and sent to the
Slate lligliway Commission.

Dr. VV (J. Cheves presented tho
budgei for the County Health
Department. It was received for
study and approval.

Upon proper resolution, show¬
ing cause, the Board directed that
no further license to sell beer and
wine be issued to J. J. Johnson,
his employees, or agents until
conditions improve.

In keeping with former prac¬
tice il was ordered t'but the offi¬
ces in the Court House close ou
Wednesday afternoons during
June. July and August, except the
Clerk of Court's orrice tfhichwill
close in keeping with the law.

Secretary John L: Skinner, and
County Agenl Boyce discussed
the quesiion of forest tire control
for the County. This was de-

In ihc Cuujuy budget aa ^

i .¦in providing for deutal care for
school children under 14 years of
age. Dr. It. I,. Kagies. formerly
Willi the Wake County Board, was

: inlroditrrd and explained TtTP
eralion of this work.

Reports from the following offl-
j iiers were rexttiwsd.<uvd filed :
Supl K R. Richardson. County
Home: J. T. Tuck. Negro Farm
Agenl III H E Vnrliiirough,
[Health Officer; Mrs. J. P. Mltchi-
npr Welfare" Officer; Miss Lillie

I Mae Braxton. Home Agent: W. C.
Boyce. Farm Agent.
The Board revised the jury list

preparatory to providing a new
'lot- of names for the jury box ill
July.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned.
. o

MRS. JAMES A.
WHITE DEAD

Mrs. James A. While. 82. died
yesterday morning at St. Luke's
Home here. Shi- wan the daugh¬
ter of the latv John l>. and Isabel
Williams, of FayeMeville. Funer¬
al services will lie held at 10
o'clock this morning al the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Weldon I).
Kgerton. in l.ouisburg.

Survivors are Mrs. Kgerton;
three sons. J. Williams White,
of Paiuona. Fla.. James A. White,
of Washington. D. C., and Dun¬
can Mnrrhison While, of Olasgow,
Scotland; a sister. Mrs. It. W.
Hidgood. of Baltimore; and sev¬
eral grandchildren. . News-Ob¬
server.
The funeral services were held

at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
nt the home of her daugluer. Mrs.
W. D Kgertou. and were conduc¬
ted by Rev*. K. H. Davla and For¬
rest D. Hedden. Quite a number
of frjends of Hie family attended
and the florql tributes were many
and especially pretty. The pall¬
bearers were Hal Worth, Ix>ul8
Scoggin. Louis Word, Frank
Rose. Cary Howard. F. H. Allen,
Jr.

. .o

LOUISBURG
METHODIST CHURCH
The Rev. H. I. Glass. Che Dis¬

trict Superintendent of the Ral¬
eigh District will preach at the
eleven o'clock service at the
Louisburg Methodist Church. Fol¬
lowing; his message we will have
our Third Quarterly Conference.

At the 8:00 o'clock hour. Mr.
Hedden will speak on "Are You
A Mystiic "

The Sunday School, lead br
Prof. L D. Moon, will meet at
9:45. Young People's Service* at
7:00.
We welcome you to these ser¬

vices.

LOUISBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH
The following announcement

has been made for Sunday. June
8. 1941:

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Worship. 11:00 A. M.. Subject:

"Peter's Shadow."
B. T. U., 7:15 P. M.
Evening Worship. 8:00 P. M.,

Subject: "If Jesus Should Leave
Loutsburg."

o .

FOR FIRST CtASS PRINTING
PHONB 9M-1


